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Or. am h_looy 
U.O.Oacrot oorvioo 
130i 	Ot., ao 
4ashiootoo, o.O. 

Dear aoa, 

ooao liaa aoo, in o -.pooch at atoofora Uoiveroity, orathony ou000 Ha at 	 to 
4 aand oOudy oa thh asoassioation of Orooidant aoanady. altaouoh o novo oot yot aeon it, 
I undoxstand Aamparts contains a similar roforence. 1 beliove aro Rowley tostifiso to a 
study oada ay 4asd for the aeoret Oervice. Insofar as such a stay, as it rulans to 
ateasures for tl-es protootion of a prooideut, in My opinion, Lay bo oroporlyloaaOoald, 1 
huvo no introat in it. aowovor, if this study ocoo farthur and nonla with fact or 

at is oonoidored probablo fact about 'Oho, asoasaination of areoidoot aeriony, I au 
into:oat:xi.  in it. I would liko to be obla to examino any pages tint dual with tam 
asz;aoaination of areoident h0000dy in any manner other than in terms of pootoction of 
prooidants in general. I on :oat aakiolo you to ;:tike oopiez for oo bocuuso uiitil i sec 
any aaoa Paon Oavo no way of know:Loo 	tbar toey area of any iotorost to 42., They 
nay oat be. I have only Oast 	opinion tOot tho ontiru thin hoold be .ovie otailio. I 
do not know upon waot 1.0 bozos tills nor do coos if 1 aowoo. aooavar, I wouOO lloo to 
soo what is oot addrosood only to ouuaures flooded. fur protection or wilco: is adarosood 
to the assasoioatioo of arosident Owl:Lady. If I ro. not in ittolsinztor% oorlior, I will be 
thero oo opril 5. 

I 'rove writala you sovoral tiny about the 17 atilla of th. Otaia footaoe aolivorod 
to th .ocrot oo vice by oohana Rua,. Ohoy aro not in tho arcaaves. I woo in oow Orloaos 
jost boOoro Ain.ta..kkOoring. I have kna a coy of tam aLoU filo cody of tooir oowolc. flaw, 
for 30...o yoars throuoh th ilooaoos of aLaa. I now bnow frosa 	44:44T4t0 Ou4r004, one of 
which ia wU, woo of whist wan edited out of tho oovio film not oula ufteo the asoaardluo. 
tion but after it wao viewed after tho asoassinatioo. I would liao to oo oolo to sou taooe 
etillo when 1 an ioltashiootau. oud if you would in to looto uhat o Oovo loornota will 
bu hapoy to tel you. 

'n thio trio 1 alao will told that by oourt oraer Joafrey airaputrioo wao, for a aoort 
while, ouraittea out of tho iaotitutioo. Lio ootaor tofu sex he Oao 1,J 	rotaroed. 

You wilo, I thank, romomber a otranonlotter soot to Oonator Oruool's adoioistrative 
assistant stud aaing Oy name. use ti 4 411ff, had a soopect. ahereofter, aocuuso oa tY:4:, hidden 

erudition, I °Ant ouch tioo on that ioherout threat. I do not tallovo it witoin too capabOlity 
of that suaoect. Morro wan conuidorable subtlety in it. or oxaople, tho fake return adoress 
translated into an t000apraato biblical rofortmoe. after it woo zaileoI rut:wive-d aoyoral 
phoru calls from a oan too n tho area waonaid no wan ooviuo to alorida. aroo bin oon 
account of is education ood exporionce, he could have boan capablo of tho aiwtlety oar:, 
aro.; erudition. is in alno a Linguist, oz o of your pooplo spout eon 'Liao on too; latter, 
toay fuunn that ooulo be tairon as the use of otaor than auglioho 

:Ancortay, 

Larold Oeisaorg 


